Summary Results of Recent Lead and Copper Drinking Water Testing at Mass. Schools by Massachusetts. Department of Environmental Protection.
CITY/TOWN SCHOOL NAME RESULTS
Abington Abington: Center Elementary School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Abington Abington: Beaver Brook Elementary School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Abington Abington: Woodsdale Elementary School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Abington Abington: Frolio Middle School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Abington Abington: Abington High Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Acushnet Acushnet: Acushnet Elementary School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Acushnet Acushnet: Albert F Ford Middle School Only Lead Above Action Level
Amherst Amherst: Crocker Farm Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
Amherst Amherst: Fort River Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
Amherst Amherst: Wildwood Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
Amherst Amherst-Pelham: Amherst Regional Middle School Only Lead Above Action Level
Amherst Amherst-Pelham: Amherst Regional High Only Lead Above Action Level
Amherst South Amherst Campus / SAC Only Lead Above Action Level
AMHERST Community Action @ North Amherst Lead and Copper Below Action Level
AMHERST Primetime @ Wildwood Elementary School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Arlington Arlington: John A Bishop Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Arlington Arlington: Brackett Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Arlington Arlington: Cyrus E Dallin Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Arlington Arlington: Hardy Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Arlington Arlington: Peirce Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Arlington Arlington: Thompson Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Arlington Arlington: Ottoson Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Arlington Arlington: Arlington High Only Lead Above Action Level
ARLINGTON Rogers-Pierce Children's Center Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Arlington Casa Esme Bilingual Nursery School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Attleboro Attleboro: A. Irvin Studley Elementary School Only Lead Above Action Level
Attleboro Attleboro: Thomas Willett Elementary School Only Lead Above Action Level
Attleboro Attleboro: Hyman Fine Elementary School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Attleboro Attleboro: Hill-Roberts Elementary School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Attleboro Attleboro: Robert J. Coelho Middle School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Attleboro Briggs Corner School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Attleboro Finberg Public Day School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Attleboro Old Attleboro High School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Auburndale Newton: C C Burr Only Lead Above Action Level
Auburndale Newton: Williams Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Avon Avon: Ralph D Butler Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Avon Avon: Avon Middle High School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Ayer Ayer Shirley School District: Ayer Shirley Regional High School Only Copper Above Action Level
Belchertown Belchertown: Cold Spring Only Lead Above Action Level
Belchertown Belchertown: Chestnut Hill Community School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Belchertown Belchertown: Swift River Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
Belchertown Belchertown: Jabish Middle School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Belchertown Belchertown: Belchertown High Only Lead Above Action Level
Belmont Belmont: Winthrop L Chenery Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Belmont Belmont: Belmont High Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Billerica Billerica: John F Kennedy Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Billerica Billerica: Hajjar Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
Billerica Billerica: Eugene C Vining Only Lead Above Action Level
Blackstone Blackstone-Millville: John F Kennedy Elementary Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Blackstone Blackstone-Millville: A F Maloney Only Lead Above Action Level
Blackstone Blackstone-Millville: Frederick W. Hartnett Middle School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Blackstone Blackstone-Millville: Blackstone Millville RHS Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
BOLTON FLORENCE SAWYER SCHOOL Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Bourne Bourne: Peebles Elementary School Only Lead Above Action Level
Bourne Bourne: Bourne Middle School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Bourne Bourne: Bourne High School Only Lead Above Action Level
Brookline Brookline: Edward Devotion Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Brookline Brookline: Michael Driscoll Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Brookline Brookline: Lawrence Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Brookline Brookline: William H Lincoln Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Brookline Brookline: Pierce Only Lead Above Action Level
Brookline Brookline: John D Runkle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Brookline Brookline: The Lynch Center Lead and Copper Below Action Level
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Brookline Brookline: Brookline High Lead and Copper Below Action Level
BROOKLINE The  Diane K. Trust Center for Early Education of Temple Ohabei Shalom Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Brookline Brookline: Edward Devotion Temp Location Only Lead Above Action Level
Cambridge Prospect Hill Academy Charter (District): Prospect Hill Academy Charter School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Chelmsford Chelmsford: South Row Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Chelmsford Chelmsford: Byam School Only Lead Above Action Level
Chelmsford Chelmsford: McCarthy Middle School Only Lead Above Action Level
Chelsea Chelsea: Shurtleff Early Childhood Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Chelsea Chelsea: William A Berkowitz Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
Chelsea Chelsea: Edgar A Hooks Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
Chelsea Chelsea: George F. Kelly Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
Chelsea Chelsea: Frank M Sokolowski Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
Chelsea Chelsea: Eugene Wright Science and Technology Academy Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Chelsea Chelsea: Clark Avenue School Only Lead Above Action Level
Chelsea Chelsea: Joseph A. Browne School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Chelsea Chelsea: Chelsea High Only Lead Above Action Level
Chestnut Hill Brookline: Brookline Early Education Program at Putterham Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Chestnut Hill Brookline: Edith C Baker Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Chestnut Hill Brookline: Heath Lead and Copper Below Action Level
CHESTNUT HILL Brookline School Staff Childcare Center Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Chicopee Chicopee: Szetela Early Childhood Center Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Chicopee Chicopee: Belcher Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Chicopee Chicopee: Bowie Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Chicopee Chicopee: Chicopee Academy Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Chicopee Chicopee: Lambert-Lavoie Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Chicopee Chicopee: Fairview Elementary Only Copper Above Action Level
Chicopee Chicopee: Streiber Memorial School Only Lead Above Action Level
Chicopee Chicopee: Gen John J Stefanik Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Chicopee Chicopee: Bellamy Middle Only Lead Above Action Level
Cohasset Cohasset: Joseph Osgood Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Cohasset Cohasset: Cohasset Middle/High School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Dalton St. Agnes Academy Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Dedham Dedham: Early Childhood Center Only Lead Above Action Level
Dedham Dedham: Avery Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Dedham Dedham: Greenlodge Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Dedham Dedham: Oakdale Only Lead Above Action Level
Dedham Dedham: Riverdale Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Dedham Dedham: Dedham Middle School Only Copper Above Action Level
Dedham Dedham: Dedham High Only Lead Above Action Level
Devens Francis W. Parker Charter Essential (District): Francis W. Parker Charter Essential School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Dighton Bristol County Agricultural: Bristol County Agricultural High Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Douglas Douglas: Douglas Primary School Only Lead Above Action Level
Douglas Douglas: Douglas Elementary School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Douglas Douglas: Douglas Middle School Only Lead Above Action Level
Douglas Douglas: Douglas High School Only Lead Above Action Level
Dunstable Groton-Dunstable: Swallow/Union School Only Lead Above Action Level
East Boston Boston: Dante Alighieri Montessori School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
East Longmeadow East Longmeadow: Mapleshade Only Lead Above Action Level
East Longmeadow East Longmeadow: Meadow Brook Only Lead Above Action Level
East Longmeadow East Longmeadow: Mountain View Only Lead Above Action Level
East Longmeadow East Longmeadow: Birchland Park Only Copper Above Action Level
East Longmeadow East Longmeadow: East Longmeadow High Only Lead Above Action Level
Easthampton Easthampton: Center School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Easthampton Easthampton: Maple Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Easthampton Easthampton: Neil A Pepin Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Easthampton Easthampton: White Brook Middle School Only Lead Above Action Level
Easthampton Easthampton: Easthampton High Only Lead Above Action Level
Essex Manchester Essex Regional: Essex Elementary Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Everett Everett: Adams School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Everett St Anthony Elementary Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Fitchburg Sizer School: A North Central Charter Essential (District): Sizer School: A North Central Charter Essential SchoolOn y Lead Above Action Level
Framingham Framingham: Brophy Only Lead Above Action Level
Framingham Framingham: Barbieri Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
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Framingham Framingham: Miriam F McCarthy School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Framingham Framingham: Woodrow Wilson Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Framingham Framingham: Fuller Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Framingham South Middlesex Regional Vocational Technical: Joseph P Keefe Technical High School Only Lead Above Action Level
Gardner Gardner: Elm Street School Only Lead Above Action Level
Gardner Helen Mae Sauter School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Gardner Gardner: Waterford Street Only Lead Above Action Level
Gardner Gardner: Gardner Middle School Only Lead Above Action Level
Gardner Gardner: Gardner High Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Gardner Gardner: Gardner Academy for Learning and Technology Only Lead Above Action Level
Groton Groton-Dunstable: Boutwell School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Groton Groton-Dunstable: Florence Roche School Only Lead Above Action Level
Groton Groton-Dunstable: Groton Dunstable Regional Middle Only Lead Above Action Level
Hanscom Air Force Bs Lincoln: Hanscom Primary Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Hanscom Air Force Bs Lincoln: Hanscom Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Haverhill Haverhill: Bartlett Kindergarten Center Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Haverhill Haverhill: Crowell Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Haverhill Haverhill: Golden Hill Only Lead Above Action Level
Haverhill Haverhill: Greenleaf Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Haverhill Haverhill: Moody Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Haverhill Haverhill: Tilton Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Haverhill Haverhill: John G Whittier Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Haverhill Haverhill: Consentino Middle School Only Lead Above Action Level
Haverhill Haverhill: Haverhill High Only Lead Above Action Level
Haverhill Silver Hill Horace Mann Charter (District): Silver Hill Horace Mann Charter School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Holyoke Holyoke: Joseph Metcalf School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Holyoke Holyoke: Lt Elmer J McMahon Elementary Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Holyoke Holyoke: Morgan Full Service Community School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Holyoke Holyoke: William R. Peck School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Holyoke Holyoke: Kelly Elementary Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Holyoke Holyoke: E N White Elementary Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Holyoke Holyoke: Lt Clayre Sullivan Elementary Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Holyoke Holyoke: Maurice A Donahue Elementary Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Holyoke Holyoke: H.B. Lawrence School Only Lead Above Action Level
Holyoke Holyoke: Holyoke High Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Holyoke Holyoke: Wm J Dean Vocational Technical High Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Hull Hull: Lillian M Jacobs Only Copper Above Action Level
Hull Hull: Memorial Middle Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Hull Hull: Hull High Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Lawrence Lawrence: Rollins Early Childhood Center Only Lead Above Action Level
Lawrence Lawrence: Lawlor Early Childhood Center Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Lawrence Lawrence: John Breen School Only Lead Above Action Level
Lawrence Lawrence: South Lawrence East Elementary School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Lawrence Lawrence: Lawrence Family Public Academy Only Lead Above Action Level
Lawrence Lawrence: Alexander B Bruce Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Lawrence Lawrence: Arlington Middle School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Lawrence Lawrence: James F Hennessey Only Lead Above Action Level
Lawrence Lawrence: Francis M Leahy Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Lawrence Lawrence: Oliver Partnership School Only Lead Above Action Level
Lawrence Lawrence: John K Tarbox Only Lead Above Action Level
Lawrence Lawrence: Frost Middle School Only Lead Above Action Level
Lawrence Lawrence: High School Learning Center Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Lawrence Lawrence: School for Exceptional Studies Only Lead Above Action Level
Leicester Leicester: Leicester Memorial Elementary Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Leicester Leicester: Leicester Primary School Only Lead Above Action Level
Leicester Leicester: Leicester Middle Only Lead Above Action Level
Leicester Leicester: Leicester High Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Lexington Lexington: Lexington Children's Place Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Lexington Lexington: Bridge Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Lexington Lexington: Bowman Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Lexington Lexington: Joseph Estabrook Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Lexington Lexington: Fiske Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Lexington Lexington: Harrington Lead and Copper Below Action Level
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Lexington Lexington: Maria Hastings Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Lexington Lexington: Jonas Clarke Middle Only Lead Above Action Level
Lexington Lexington: Wm Diamond Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Lexington Lexington: Lexington High Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Littleton Littleton: Shaker Lane Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
Littleton Littleton: Russell St Elementary Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Littleton Littleton: Littleton Middle School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Littleton Littleton: Littleton High School Only Lead Above Action Level
Longmeadow Longmeadow: Blueberry Hill Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Longmeadow Longmeadow: Center Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Longmeadow Longmeadow: Glenbrook Middle Only Lead Above Action Level
Longmeadow Longmeadow: Wolf Swamp Road Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Longmeadow Longmeadow: Williams Middle Only Lead Above Action Level
Longmeadow Longmeadow: Longmeadow High Only Lead Above Action Level
LONGMEADOW Greenwood Children's Center Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Lowell Lowell: Dr Gertrude Bailey Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Lowell Lowell: Joseph McAvinnue Only Lead Above Action Level
Lowell Lowell: Greenhalge Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Lowell Lowell: Pyne Arts Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Lowell Lowell: Abraham Lincoln Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Lowell Lowell: Charles W Morey Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Lowell Lowell: John J Shaughnessy Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Lowell Lowell: S Christa McAuliffe Elementary Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Lowell Lowell: Charlotte M Murkland Elementary Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Lowell Lowell: B.F. Butler Middle School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Lowell Lowell: James Sullivan Middle School Only Lead Above Action Level
Lowell Lowell: Dr An Wang School Only Lead Above Action Level
Lowell Lowell: Kathryn P. Stoklosa Middle School Only Lead Above Action Level
Lynnfield Lynnfield Childrens Center Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Lynnfield Little Treasures School House Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Malden Malden: Ferryway Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Malden Malden: Malden Early Learning Center Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Malden Malden: Malden High Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Manchester Manchester Essex Regional: Manchester Memorial Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
Manchester Manchester Essex Regional: Manchester Essex Regional High School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Marblehead Marblehead: Malcolm L Bell Only Lead Above Action Level
Marblehead Marblehead: L H Coffin Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Marblehead Marblehead: Elbridge Gerry Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Marblehead Marblehead: Village School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Marblehead Marblehead: Glover Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Marblehead Dr Samuel C Eveleth Only Lead Above Action Level
Marblehead Marblehead: Marblehead Veterans Middle School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Marblehead Marblehead: Marblehead High Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Marblehead Cohen Hillel Academy Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Marblehead Tower Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Marblehead Marblehead Community Charter Public (District): Marblehead Community Charter Public School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Medford Medford: John J McGlynn Elementary School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Medford Medford: Medford High Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Medford Medford: Curtis-Tufts Only Lead Above Action Level
Medway Medway: John D Mc Govern Elementary Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Medway Medway: Burke/Memorial Elementary School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Medway Medway: Medway Middle Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Medway Medway: Medway High Only Copper Above Action Level
Melrose Melrose: Early Childhood Center Only Lead Above Action Level
Melrose Melrose: Herbert Clark Hoover Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Melrose Melrose: Lincoln Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Melrose Melrose: Horace Mann Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Melrose Melrose: Roosevelt Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Melrose Melrose: Winthrop Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Melrose Melrose: Melrose Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Melrose Melrose: Melrose High Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Melrose SEEM Collaborative: HURD SCHOOL Only Lead Above Action Level
Melrose SEEM Collaborative: SEEM Therapeutic Learning Center @ the Beebe School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
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Milton Milton: Collicot Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Milton Milton: Cunningham School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Milton Milton: Glover Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Milton Milton: Tucker Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Milton Milton: Charles S Pierce Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Milton Milton: Milton High Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Milton Fontbonne Academy Only Lead Above Action Level
Milton Milton Academy Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Nahant Nahant: Johnson Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Needham Needham: Broadmeadow Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Needham Needham: John Eliot Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Needham Needham: Hillside Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
Needham Needham: William Mitchell Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Needham Needham: Newman Elementary Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Needham Needham: Pollard Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Needham Needham: High Rock School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Needham Needham: Needham High Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Needham St Joseph Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
Needham Monsignor Haddad Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Newton Newton: Lincoln-Eliot Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Newton Newton: Bigelow Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Newton Centre Newton: Bowen Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Newton Centre Newton: Mason-Rice Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Newton Centre Newton: Memorial Spaulding Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Newton Centre Newton: John Ward Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Newton Centre Newton: Charles E Brown Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Newton Centre Newton: Oak Hill Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Newton Centre Newton: Newton South High Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Newton Corner Newton: Underwood Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Newton Highlands Newton: Countryside Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Newtonville Newton: Cabot Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Newtonville Newton: Horace Mann Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Newtonville Newton: Newton Early Childhood Center Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Newtonville Newton: Zervas Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Newtonville Newton: F A Day Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Newtonville Newton: Newton North High Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Norfolk Norfolk: Freeman-Kennedy School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Norfolk Norfolk: H Olive Day Only Lead Above Action Level
North Andover North Andover: Atkinson Lead and Copper Below Action Level
North Andover North Andover: Franklin Lead and Copper Below Action Level
North Andover North Andover: Kittredge Lead and Copper Below Action Level
North Andover North Andover: Annie L Sargent School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
North Andover North Andover: Thomson Lead and Copper Below Action Level
North Andover North Andover: North Andover Middle Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
North Andover North Andover: North Andover High Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
North Andover Early Childhood Center Only Lead Above Action Level
North Attleborough North Attleborough: Amvet Boulevard Only Lead Above Action Level
North Attleborough North Attleborough: Falls Only Lead Above Action Level
North Attleborough North Attleborough: Joseph W Martin Jr Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
North Attleborough North Attleborough: Roosevelt Avenue Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
North Attleborough North Attleborough: North Attleborough Early Learning Center Lead and Copper Below Action Level
North Attleborough North Attleborough: Community Only Lead Above Action Level
North Attleborough North Attleborough: North Attleborough Middle Only Lead Above Action Level
North Attleborough North Attleborough: North Attleboro High Only Lead Above Action Level
North Billerica Billerica: Frederick J Dutile Only Lead Above Action Level
North Brookfield North Brookfield: North Brookfield Elementary Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
North Brookfield North Brookfield: North Brookfield High Lead and Copper Below Action Level
North Easton Easton: Parkview Elementary Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
North Easton Easton: Moreau Hall Only Lead Above Action Level
North Easton Easton: Richardson Olmsted School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
North Easton Easton: Easton Middle School Only Lead Above Action Level
Northborough Northborough: Lincoln Street Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Northborough Northborough: Marguerite E Peaslee Only Lead Above Action Level
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Northborough Northborough: Fannie E Proctor Only Lead Above Action Level
Northborough Northborough: Marion E Zeh Only Lead Above Action Level
Northborough Northborough: Robert E. Melican Middle School Only Lead Above Action Level
Northborough Northboro-Southboro: Algonquin Regional High Only Lead Above Action Level
NORTHBOROUGH Skribbles Learning Center, Inc. Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Northborough The Fitzgerald Institute Only Lead Above Action Level
Norwell Norwell: Grace Farrar Cole Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Norwell Norwell: William G Vinal Only Lead Above Action Level
Norwell Norwell: Norwell Middle School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Norwell Norwell: Norwell High Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Norwood Children of America-Norwood LLC Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Norwood Waters Early Learning Center Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Orange Orange: Dexter Park Only Lead Above Action Level
Peabody Peabody: John E Burke Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Peabody Peabody: John E. McCarthy Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Peabody Peabody: J Henry Higgins Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Pelham Pelham: Pelham Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
Quincy Quincy: Amelio Della Chiesa Early Childhood Center Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Quincy Quincy: Beechwood Knoll Elementary Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Quincy Quincy: Charles A Bernazzani Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
Quincy Quincy: Lincoln-Hancock Community School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Quincy Quincy: Atherton Hough Only Lead Above Action Level
Quincy Quincy: Clifford H Marshall Elementary Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Quincy Quincy: Merrymount Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Quincy Quincy: Montclair Only Lead Above Action Level
Quincy Quincy: Francis W Parker Only Lead Above Action Level
Quincy Quincy: Snug Harbor Community School Only Lead Above Action Level
Quincy Quincy: Squantum Only Lead Above Action Level
Quincy Quincy: Wollaston School Only Lead Above Action Level
Quincy Quincy: Atlantic Middle Only Lead Above Action Level
Quincy Quincy: Broad Meadows Middle Only Lead Above Action Level
Quincy Quincy: Central Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Quincy Quincy: Reay E Sterling Middle Only Lead Above Action Level
Quincy Quincy: Point Webster Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Quincy Quincy: Quincy High Only Lead Above Action Level
Quincy Quincy: North Quincy High Only Lead Above Action Level
Quincy Goals Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Reading Reading: Birch Meadow Only Lead Above Action Level
Reading Reading: J Warren Killam Only Lead Above Action Level
Reading Reading: Arthur W Coolidge Middle Only Lead Above Action Level
READING Reading Baptist Day School Only Lead Above Action Level
Revere Revere: A. C. Whelan Elementary School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Revere Revere: Beachmont Veterans Memorial School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Revere Revere: Rumney Marsh Academy Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Revere Revere: Abraham Lincoln Only Lead Above Action Level
Revere Revere: Staff Sargent James J. Hill Elementary School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Revere Revere: Paul Revere Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Revere Revere: Garfield Elementary School Only Lead Above Action Level
Revere Revere: Garfield Middle School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Revere Revere: Revere High Only Lead Above Action Level
Rockland Rockland: Memorial Park Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Rockland Rockland: R Stewart Esten Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Rockland Rockland: Jefferson Elementary School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Rockland Rockland: John W Rogers Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Rockland Rockland: Rockland Senior High Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Roxbury Boston: Haynes Early Education Center Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Saugus Saugus: Veterans Memorial Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Saugus Saugus: Douglas Waybright Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Sharon Sharon: Cottage Street Only Lead Above Action Level
Sharon Sharon: Sharon High Only Lead Above Action Level
Somerset Somerset: Chace Street Only Lead Above Action Level
Somerset Somerset: North Elementary Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Somerset Somerset: South Lead and Copper Below Action Level
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Somerset Somerset: Somerset Middle School Only Lead Above Action Level
Somerset Somerset Berkley Regional School District: Somerset Berkley Regional High School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Somerville Somerville: E Somerville Community Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Somerville Somerville: West Somerville Neighborhood Lead and Copper Below Action Level
South Easton Easton: Center School Only Lead Above Action Level
Southborough New England Center for Children School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
SOUTHBOROUGH Sandy's School of Southborough Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Southwick Southwick-Tolland-Granville Regional School District: Woodland School Only Lead Above Action Level
Southwick Southwick-Tolland-Granville Regional School District: Powder Mill School Only Lead Above Action Level
Southwick Southwick-Tolland-Granville Regional School District: Southwick Regional School Only Lead Above Action Level
Springfield Springfield: Milton Bradley School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Springfield Springfield: Alfred G. Zanetti Montessori Magnet School Only Lead Above Action Level
Springfield Springfield: Mary O Pottenger Only Lead Above Action Level
Springfield Springfield: Sumner Avenue Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Springfield Springfield: German Gerena Community School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Springfield Springfield: Forest Park Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Springfield Springfield: South End Middle School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Stoneham Stoneham: Stoneham Central Middle School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Stoneham Stoneham: Stoneham High Only Lead Above Action Level
STOW STOW CENTER SCHOOL Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Sudbury Lincoln-Sudbury: Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Swampscott Swampscott: Swampscott High Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Swampscott The Church of the Holy Name Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Taunton Bristol-Plymouth Regional Vocational Technical: Bristol-Plymouth Vocational Technical Only Lead Above Action Level
Waban Newton: A E Angier Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Wakefield Wakefield: Wakefield Memorial High Only Lead Above Action Level
Waltham Waltham: William F. Stanley Elementary School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Waltham Waltham: Douglas MacArthur Elementary School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Waltham Waltham: Northeast Elementary School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Waltham Waltham: Thomas R Plympton Elementary School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Waltham Waltham: James Fitzgerald Elementary School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Waltham Waltham: Henry Whittemore Elementary School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Waltham Waltham: John F Kennedy Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Waltham Waltham: John W. McDevitt Middle School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Waltham Waltham: Waltham Sr High Only Lead Above Action Level
Waltham Milestones Day School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
WALTHAM Bright Horizons @ Waltham Lead and Copper Below Action Level
WALTHAM Lemberg Children's Center Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Waltham Waltham Recreation Dept. Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Ware Ware: Stanley M Koziol Elementary School Only Lead Above Action Level
Ware Ware: Ware Middle School Only Lead Above Action Level
Ware Ware: Ware Junior/Senior High School Only Lead Above Action Level
Warren Quaboag Regional: Quaboag Regional High Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Watertown Watertown: Cunniff Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Watertown Atrium Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Webster Webster: Park Avenue Elementary Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Webster Webster: Webster Middle School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Webster Webster: Bartlett High School Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
West Brookfield Quaboag Regional: West Brookfield Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
West Newton Newton: Franklin Lead and Copper Below Action Level
West Newton Newton: Peirce Lead and Copper Below Action Level
West Springfield West Springfield: Cowing Early Childhood Only Lead Above Action Level
West Springfield West Springfield: John Ashley Only Lead Above Action Level
West Springfield West Springfield: Philip G Coburn Only Lead Above Action Level
West Springfield West Springfield: John R Fausey Only Lead Above Action Level
West Springfield West Springfield: Memorial Only Lead Above Action Level
West Springfield West Springfield: Mittineague Only Lead Above Action Level
West Springfield West Springfield: Tatham Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
West Springfield West Springfield: West Springfield Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
West Springfield West Springfield: West Springfield High Lead and Copper Below Action Level
West Warren Quaboag Regional: Warren Elementary Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Westborough Westborough: J Harding Armstrong Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Westborough Westborough: Annie E Fales Only Lead Above Action Level
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Westborough Westborough: Elsie A Hastings Elementary Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Westborough Westborough: Mill Pond School Only Copper Above Action Level
Westborough Westborough: Westborough High Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Weston Gifford School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
WESTON Beginnings Child Development Center Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Whitinsville Northbridge: W Edward Balmer Only Lead Above Action Level
Whitinsville Northbridge: Northbridge Elementary Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Whitinsville Northbridge: Northbridge Middle Only Lead Above Action Level
Wilmington Wilmington: Boutwell Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Wilmington Wilmington: Wildwood Only Lead Above Action Level
Wilmington Wilmington: Woburn Street Only Lead Above Action Level
Wilmington Wilmington: Shawsheen Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
Wilmington Wilmington: North Intermediate Only Lead Above Action Level
Wilmington Wilmington: West Intermediate Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Wilmington Wilmington: Wilmington Middle School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Wilmington Wilmington: Wilmington High Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Winchester Winchester: Lincoln Elementary Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Winchester Winchester: Lynch Elementary Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Winchester Winchester: Vinson-Owen Elementary Only Lead Above Action Level
Winchester Winchester: Muraco Elementary Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Winchester Winchester: Ambrose Elementary Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Winchester Winchester: McCall Middle Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Winchester Winchester: Winchester High School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
WINCHESTER Kids' Corner After School Program Only Lead Above Action Level
Winthrop Winthrop: William P. Gorman/Fort Banks Elementary Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Winthrop Winthrop: Arthur T. Cummings Elementary School Only Lead Above Action Level
Winthrop Winthrop: Winthrop High School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Winthrop D & J's Busy Bees Preschool Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Woburn Woburn: Daniel P Hurld Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Woburn Woburn: Linscott-Rumford Only Lead Above Action Level
Woburn Woburn: Shamrock Only Lead Above Action Level
Woburn Woburn: Wyman Both Lead and Copper Above Action Level
Woburn Woburn: Mary D Altavesta Only Lead Above Action Level
Woburn Woburn: John F Kennedy Middle School Only Lead Above Action Level
Woburn Woburn: Daniel L Joyce Middle School Only Lead Above Action Level
WOBURN Little Hands Big Hearts Lutheran Preschool Lead and Copper Below Action Level
WOBURN Kinder Care Learning Center Lead and Copper Below Action Level
WOBURN Little Folks Day School Lead and Copper Below Action Level
WOBURN Woburn Creative Start Lead and Copper Below Action Level
WOBURN Puddle Duck Day Care, Inc. Lead and Copper Below Action Level
WOBURN YMCA Children's Center Lead and Copper Below Action Level
WOBURN Moppets Only Lead Above Action Level
WOBURN Artisan Child Care Lead and Copper Below Action Level
WOBURN Little Sprouts - Woburn Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Woburn SUPPORT SERVICES FOR COUNCIL OF SOCIAL CONCERN Lead and Copper Below Action Level
Woburn Launch and Learn Educare Center Only Lead Above Action Level
Woburn The Learning Zone Woburn Lead and Copper Below Action Level
